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Show 12 per page 25 on page 50 on the Tax Calculation page, Automatic Price Calculation plus Tax, Price Minus Tax, Discount, Sales Price, Tax Amount, Discount Amount, and Margin Amount. Currency Exchange Currency Conversion Solar &amp; Battery Solar powered when light is sufficient, battery powered when light is insufficient.
The Command Characters symbol (+, -, ×, ÷) on the display indicates the status of the operation you are currently performing. Key rollover Key operations are stored in the buffer, so nothing is lost even with high-speed input. Extra large display Larger display makes it easy to read data. Plastic keys designed and designed for easy
operation. The profit margin key provides quick access to prices and profits, as well as supplements, discounts, ratios and increase/decrease values. Metal front plate Hard cover stands until harsh treatment. Dimensions (D × W × H) : 147×103×28.8 mm Weight: 115g Place of heading: Brooklyn, New York, United States shipping to:
Worldwide Excludes: Angola, Cameroon, Cayman Islands, French Polynesia, Libya, Mongolia, Suriname, Guyana, Panama, Mauritius, Brunei Darussalam, Chad, Madagascar, New Caledonia, Bahamas, Bermoud, Iran, Saint Kitts-Nevis, Western Sahara, Bolivia, Laos, Congo, Republic, Seychelles, Sudan, Guadeloupe, Venezuela,
Somalia, Burma, Cuba, Republic, Reunion, Yemen, Barbados, Belize, Liberia, Sierra Leone, Central African Republic, Martinique, Dominica, Niger, French Guiana, Saint Pierre and Miquelon Change Country: -Select- Afghanistan Albania Algeria American Samoa Andorra Anguilla Antigua and Barbuda Argentina Armenia Aruba Australia
Austria Azerbaijani Republic Bahrain Bangladesh Belarus Belgium Benin Bhutan Bosnia and Herzegovina Botswana Brazil British Virgin Islands Bulgaria Burkina Faso Burundi Cambodia Canada Cape Verde Islands Chile China Colombia Comoros Congo , the Republic of Korea of the Cook Islands of Costa Rica, Côte d'Ivoire (Côte
d'Ivoire), Croatia, Cyprus Republic Czech Republic Denmark Djibouti Dominican Republic Ecuador Egypt El Salvador Equatorial Guinea Eritrea Estonia Ethiopia Falkland Islands (Islas Malvinas) Fiji Finland France Gabonese Republic Gambia Georgia Ghana Ghana Gibraltar Greece Greenland Grenada Guatemala Guernsey Guinea
Guinea-Bissau Haiti Honduras Honduras Hungary Island India India Indonesia Ireland Ireland Israel Israel Italy Jamaica Japan Jersey Jordan Kazakhstan Kenya Kiribati Korea, Southern Kuwait Kyrgyzstan Latvia Lebanon Lesotho Liechtenstein Lithuania Luxembourg Macao Macedonia Malawi Maldives Maldives Malta Marshall Islands
Mauritania Mayotte Mexico Micronesia Moldova Monaco Montserrat Morocco Mozambique Namibia Nauru Nepal Netherlands Netherlands Netherlands Antiquities New Zealand Nicaragua Nigeria Niue Norway Oman Pakistan Palau Papua New Guinea Paraguay Peru Philippines Poland Portugal Puerto Rico Qatar Romania Russian
Federation Rwanda Saint Helena St. Vincent and Grenadines San Marino Saudi Arabia Senegal Serbia Singapore Slovakia Slovenia Solomon Islands South Africa Spain Sri Lanka Svaziland Sweden Switzerland Taiwan Tajikistan Tanzania Thailand Togo Tonga Trinidad and Tobago Tunisia Turkey Turkmenistan Turkmenistan Turks and
Caicos Islands Tuvalu Uganda Ukraine United Arab Emirates United Arab Emirates United States Uruguay Uzbekistan Vanuatu Vatican City State Vietnam Virgin Islands (USA) Wallis and Futuna Western Samoa Zambia Zimbabwe Enter a number less than or equal to 0. Select a valid country. Zip Code: Enter a valid zip code. Enter 5 or
9 numbers for the zip code. * Estimated delivery-dates opened in a new window or tab include vendor handling time, postcode origin, target zip code and receipt time and will depend on postage services selected and receipt of posted payments. Delivery times may vary, especially during peak hours. Mrs. SlITE/HS.85TES[-305TE/S[-91
oTEUser's Guide Moded'emploi CASIO. HDC103D12N0 D25SA9907-A printed in China/lmprim6 en Chine lMPORTANT!. Please keep your manual and all the information at hand {or future relerence. . . The switches and keys available on the calculator depend on the model number. Check the calculator itsell to see the ilexplanations in
this user guide apply to your calculator model.. All examplesin theseinstructions show MS-80TE. 1/Genera! GuidefO display: 3-digit separator (apostrophe): lndependentmemory indicator :Error indicator :Negative indicator :Constant calculation indicator -x +:Arithmetic opera indicators ME K+ 2lCorrifying input errors. To absolutely clear the
value you have justinput; press.@. .lfyodpresslhewrongarithmeticoperationkey (EB, E,8,E), simply press the current belore key entering something else. ICIearingHeards . If you want to clear the calculator completely except for independent memory, press@l-,. .To erase only independent memory, double-@l button. IErrorlndicator lfthe
error indicator E appears on the display, press @'' toclear error and continue the calculation, or @-'ztoclear the entire calculation. -,HS-85TE/SL-305TE/SL-910TE: lcAcl4 HS-85TE/SL-305TE/SL-910TE: lcAcl l6Acl3/PowerSupply Two-Way Power System uses asolarcell, in addition to one LR54 (LR11 30) battery type button. Unlike
calculators equipped with an asolar cell only, you can use this calculator under any lighting conditions, as long as there is enough light to read the display. IBattery do not attempt to replace the battery yourself. Already replaced by an authorized dealer CASIO or seruice center.l{ ihedisplay becomes matte and difficult to read, or if
something does not appear on the display when you press @*2 (especially under isdim lighting), you may need to replace the battery. . A low battery may leak and damage the calculator in the battery compass. Thebattery that comes with thisunit drains slightly during transportation and storage. Since ol's, it may require replacement
sooner than normal expected battery life. IAuto Power OffFunction This computer is not equipped with off swjtch. Instead, it switches the performance of otf automali-cally about six minutes after the last key operation is performed. Torestore power, press@ *r.r.r.. When you press @*2, the independent memory conlents are not erased.
4/lmportant Precautions. Avoid falling calculalor and otherwise subjected to serious impact.. Never try to break down the calculator. .Wipe the appliance with a soft, dry cloth to clean it. The contents of these instruclions are subject to change without notice. .CASIO COMPUTER CO., LTD.assumes no responsibilitytor any loss or claims by
thirdparties which may arise from theuse ol thisproduct. 5/SpecificationsPowerSupply: Two-Way Power System,with solar cell and one buttontype battery(L854 (LR11 30)))Battery Life: Approximately3 years (1 hour operation in day) Operating temperature: 0'Cto 40'C(32'F-104'F) Dimensions:(MS -80TE) (HS-85TE)Weight: (MS-80TE)(HS-
85rE) 31(H) x 103 (W) x 137 (D) mm (17lszHx 4S x 53/aD)7.5 (H)x 57 (W)x 102 (D) mm(5 /16'H x21ltWx4D) (SL-305TE/910TE)7.5 (H)x 70 (W)x 117 (D) mm1s71u. with x23lqW45laD\ Approximately 115g (4.1 oz)Approximately '34g (1.2 oz)- lncluding battery (SL-305TE/91 oTE) Approximately -45g (1.6 oz) oz) oz)
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